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Groundlemt Fr.f5
The conservatives in this count'

generally are high up oni the feue
with as much ease as possible amn
watch the procession go hv. Bi
fears are entertnitned by iany thua
Editor Boggs will not have sufficicil
strength to remain through tihe se-

sun, as he bas one leg v'ery low !a11
lrequently looks with wistful eves ol
the passers by. We hio)e the brouthcr
will hold out, and if ho gets weary we
will give him a cushiu.-"R." in
Greenville News.
The ''fears' are incorporated in the

upper story of that "1R." who should
know that it does not lake much
strength to sit oin the fence. It. is
the strength of the fence, and his
own carcass about which le is be
coming excited. Groundpole W alker
and Footlog Muggins were in to s(e
us lrat week, anid iiiformcl t1s that
it was time for the tom tits to iest
again, and Lhat the blue jays were oil
out bug hunting, aid begged usint
to narrow the broathindill(ld and in-
dependent policy of the Counlty paper
to a simpile iellex of strcet,tcornier
gossip. We asslred( them if the
eagle did not become web-footed, he
would not seck light except. fronm the
still.

cor reeI.

The esteemcd Pickevns tinel is
blithtly in --or wh\\1n it says that
"there are 14-5,000 people inl the cit y
of Charleston." Th(-re are not s'o
many people here now, Ibut there -Vill
be as many in a few veni s. Deepwater on the Bar and through rail
road linea to the WI-st, will Ifake
Charleston one of the most populous,
11 it is nlow 10 (of the wealthiest. and1l
most, solid cities ill the South. It, is
true, how\ever, as the onil inel states:
that nine-teniths of the peotphe of
Charleston "are in favor of a faitlfaul
observance of, aud uceul obed ienc(
to, every law inl the general statutes."
-News and Courier.

Yes; we pushed one (1) figure too
far in the enliumeratioun table, andl~
placed tfie popuilation at 0)0,045 more15
than we intenided, bitt as5 it is to comte
to that figiare inl a few years1, we cr,.
rect by taking nautght fr-om the ce
tremue right, ad addinig four to
the ext reme left, and1( the whole miatter
is right.

When the preseni t men t of the~grand
Jur~y was readh in court last week, the
presiding judge called the attention
of the jtury to the great imaportance of
having the court house insur-ed. Too
much labor and capital have lieen iln.
vested in it, for it to remain unpro-
tected. Its exposure to adjacent
buildings t'akes the hazard too great
for providence and business foresight
longer to neglect securing to the peo
pie the safety of their money. Thei~
means for protectinig this valuabih
public property are in reach of th<
county commIssioners, and it is at
much their duty to insure it, asi
they knew it would be (lest royedl b:
fire. Those who now advise agauins
insurance would be the first to cr'
criminal neglect, if the accident sho0u1<
cca.ir.

If you feel lazy, (1ul1 and no accout
you should take a trip in to the couintry
The sight of the stir and bustle aboul
the farms will qulick(en the pulse 02

any 0one wh~o is niot too lazy to live
There ought to he a law c1ompellinp1shop-worn anid nar~row minded editors
to go it the country and learn
som-ethinug. Items about the court
house and State house r-igs becomes
monotonous to mny readersA, besides
a mess of editorial tuirnipi greens
would help many~newspaper meon to
slee that there is at least some1 wisdomt
in the other crowd.

Hon. . CIp, of Umioni, diedsuddenly in the court hlousfe last Fi--
day, as will appear in anothler clumnn.He was one of Union's best citizens,
and was made of the qualities which
promised that is Career shoulid be a
great boon to his state. While he

waa member of tihe Legislature hie always* caused ins influence to be felt and
* his advice to be sought. He was a
valued friend andl dreaded foe. uu,
sudden taking off will be widel3
mourned.

The easy-going, contenited fellov
eitizens whom you meet these dayi
are those who are not running' fo
governor or any other office, and ar:
not, particular who does run.

Thies candidate year. If you are
determined to be candid and truthful,

,s make up your wind to becomie

Every week or two a nowoandidat
for pi'lic favor comes into tho Qffici
marked.
Mr. Sulivan gracefully declined tc

make the race for Congress in the firsti
distiict, so this left Judge Mar at

easy wiinner. Soume coming eventl
cas t their shadows before in this elec
tion.

At the Troy, N. Y., election las
week ono main was shot (lead am1
three others probably fatally wound
od. % hen such things occur in tlj
Soutl it is shotgnii civilization.

Mr. Vani S. Jon(e siays We had om1
Marelh in February. I t his be the
Case, the merchinlits Call proceed tc

gei t Ihv jars aid sugar ready for a bi-
fruit crop. The big snow in the latter
part of February was a splendid omen,
SO the chillren can get thvemiselve
reaily for ihe pulms and the peachles.
The tell tale wax with which th(

dispenisary whiskey is scaled is des
tilled to phay anl important part inl
the roll of circumstantial evidence.
In Anderson, whenl a man buys a
bottle, lie begins at mnce to whittle on

it, Ind lby the! particles drilled along
his pat ilvayihe can be easily trailed.

There is little doubt thait a mia
who wouhl start a newspaper in the
present condition of the counstry, i.
suflering from a fatal attack of soften
ing of the bram or hardening of ti
Iemart The dear people seem to b(
etting disguted with the bowint

ald scrapilg act. Yet many of then
are liko the austere man, they arn
porinig over newspapers, trying t(
reap where no one lias sown

%vaise Itam-mi Letter.
Presiden t (leveland hias, 1accordinig

to inforilation from a trustworthr
soIre, positively refused to act nm
meldiator betwveii the delm)ocrIa ts al
the F'inance coninittee ai(I the d(1(mo1
cratic sentors who have been fight
ing for radical changes in the tarifi
bill, in order to protect certain indhus.
tries in their states. When asked to
do0 SO he is i( to) have indulged iii
som1e very uigorous lanlguage iconcerin
ing criticisins which d(emocrat.ic sensa
tors have ma1(de upon the floor of th(
senu ate aud elsewhere about his al
ged iiterference with the leg islativt
iranh(of the g)vernment, and to
have ex piessed surprise that he
shold have beei asked to have any-
thing to do with thle matter. This is
in accord with lly 1 nderstainding of
one of the reasons for the president'hmuiiting trip. uwis'ied to be away
fromu WVashinig while the demo
cr1at ie. s(enatoit sigreeing iuponl
the I ariff bilh, a wa bo0th su rprised1and( diapita wvhen he retunrned1
to find that an agreement 1had( not
been reach((d,feel igs p)robably shiared
by iniety-irve pmi cent. of the demo

It seems11 difficult to convince th<
republlican seniators that they (10 no
j)xassess all thei parliamnentaruy knowi
edge and skill in that body, but the'
wuere very cleverly outwitted biy th<
dhenocra1ts this~wvek ini a scheme o
thleir. own p)utting up. A republical
claucus (decideid to spring the inuned
ate consideration of the Bland bill fe
the coinage of the segniorage, wvhic
passed the I louse last wveek, on thmsenate, counting upon the votes
poiplists4, antd upon forcing the silv<
demiocratsq to choose between tari
and silver, their idea being to kee
the Blanid bill before the senuate f
an1 ind~efinite period, ini ordler to pr1'
venst coinsideration of the tariff bil
The democrats iearned of tis pr<
g~i1ramme and gave the republicans
surprise they have not yet recovera
fromt, by taking the initiutivo in goting the Bland bill mefore the senat
Senator Voorheces stating that as
wiouihliproblabuly be about ten days b
fore the tariff bill, no0w be(fore the fu

IFinance coimmittee, would be rena
for the consideration of the senat
andu that that. tiime was ample for Il
dlisp~osition of the Bill. Seniator She
man miade an ineffectual efforti
have t lho Bland bill sent to commiitte

Senators Vest and Mc Phoerse
mado(1( pesonal explanations in ti
senaute tnRiis week conscerning charg
masde against them, in a New Yoi
Wppr, of having sp~eculated in tI
stock of tho sugar trust on the
knowledge oif whatE the sugar clams
of thme tariff bill was to bo. Senat4
Vest saidI: "I many as w'ell sav' noti
once for all, that such publication a
this is a vile slander, and1( the ma
wvho repeats it is a willful arnd malic
ouis liar'." Senator McPherson sai
that lhe didl someittimes buy stocks fo
investmencut, not speculation, ami thau
when lie wias in the South soime week
ago his brokers, acting lunder a1 stand
mtg order to buy ceirtain) stocks whet
they could he had at certain pricos
bought 1,000 shares of sugar stoci
for hsimu. As soon1 as he0 retuurnet
and learned of the purchase ho in
structedl his, brokers to sell the stoolanid to buy no1 more, as he did noliih to hold it wvhile sugar was beint
discussed by the Fin an)co comm ittee
The usual bids for the soldier vot<wvere made by the rep~ublican miembers of tihe Honse during the deobatAon the penlsion apprwopriation bill. II

:was the old, old story.
The House democratic caucus beh1lthis week to consider the advisabilit3of making somec change in the ruleslooking towards an epsier wvay of get.gand keeping a quorum, accom

plished nothing b~ecause it was not itself attended byv a quoirumt. There ii
one way in whichi the demnocrats otho House could largely increasItheir populurity, help the parmty, am
always have a quorum- by simipi
attending the sessions of the Houii
but this seems to) have been entire)
orerlooked bsomeo1I f themn.

Court FilnIshed.
In the General Sessions the trial of

Thomas Moore for killing Henry i
Oates was hotly contested on both It
sides, and was concluded by a verdict 'I

cof not guilty, about 1:30 p. in. on f
Thursday. The only thing remain
ing for the sessions was the appeal in p
the cise of the State vs. Jessie Cren
smw for tresspass on lands of Mrs. c

.ulian. Tie appeal was sustained Hand judgment of trial justice reversed
on1 tle ground that the land belonged
to defeudant Crenshaw. 6The grand jury wits discharged on
Tuesday eveuing, having made its 11presentment, which will be found in Caiother column.

COMMON PIIAS F
court was opened at 2:30 p. m., last J
Thursday All cases not mentioned 'T
were contined. In the case of Sam- I
tiel S. Edens vs. Jailles P. Jones w
heard by the Judgo, it was decided t<
that there had been no ouster by the it
plaintil, and that the land in dispute, J
which is the place where defendant V
lives oi the Oolenoy is owned equally tl
by the parties. The case was refer. 0
red to J. M. Stewart to state the ac- p
count between them and report to the V
court when a sale will be ordered. ct
The pin case, Shrimpton & Sons, E

(Limited) against W. M. Hagood & r(
Oo., verlict for defenlant. Motion Ifor new ti ial and decision reserved. n
In the cases of Bradley vs. Jones I
& McFall vs. Jones there were con- I
sent, verdicts. I
,Ini P. L. Johinson vs. L. K. Kelley,yet al, verdict for defendant, for pro.
perty in dispute and twenty-five dol- (lars damanliges. r
Ida C, Green vs. W. V. F. Bright i

and B. A. 'Ireen executors of E. H.
Bates and Francis T. -Green vs. the
sam11e were referred to Julius E.Boggs.

J.W.Lathem vs. Clevo Howard f
appeal sistitined and new trial or- a
derd. Francis M Folger vs. Corrie (I
Al. Davis decree corrected and sale r
con firmed.

Elia.s Day & Co. vs. Pickens county t
appeal will Ie heard it Greenville. P

Maria L. Benchami vs. Joseph Mur- t
plree, appeal disiissed, and judg- r
menit of Probate court, affirmed. Ia
Mamie Robinson vs Pickens coun. a

ty was remianded to Trial Justice for
a further report. 64
Nancy Lad vs. John Langston, ap. t(

peal. Jadgment below nffirmed. U
Several orders were taken on Cal- 0

ender 3 by default. 1

All on the Fence.
Now we are all on the fence to

gether, nicely and comfortably; the
entire kit and caboodle of us.
The Greenville "reform" party has

met in mass meeting and acted.
There are 3,000 "reform" voters in the
county and 94 of them voted in the.
mass meeting. Among the 94 quite
a large proportion were office holders,
'prospective olice holders and citizens twho have at sundry times made more
or less unsuccessful attempts to be
oflice holders This fact is not meni- (
tioned as8 a reproach. It is merely sta- I
ted as a bit of interesting contempo-
ran(eous history and as an illustrationI
of the eternri truth that politics is
politics.

So far as could be observed no cit-
izien was anixious to show his hand.
SEach man played in his own game
Sand handled his own cards. There
was not even an indication of posttion

r on the Butler-Tillhnan contest. The4
Ii instructions to the delegate are plain
Senough, but are not vigorous. UnderSthem he need not make any verystren o)jeion~~l to anything. Hemiust voteo against ai convention earlier
than August 1st.. but there is no de

r. .nunciation1 of the early convention or~. general prnnmary idlea. Some citizens
1. senlaed to aiccept the 'Tillman idea of
.a wide open01, free-for-all p~rimnary with-

a out preliminary action as rather a
d1 good one, but nobody was enthusias-

t- tio.
S So here we) all sit together awaiting

Sdeivelopmn ts and watching for comn
a-

fortable spo(ts to get down

on.WiVe antis have tihe advantage of
Ly heing able to hold our places. The

mitz'iens of the .other persuasion will
o0 presently be forced off. They wvill
r- have to get on one0 sidle or the otheradshowi where they are at and who
Sthey aire for amnd why so). Weo can sit
onl anid oni and allowv the tangle to unl
ravel itself an)d the sport to dlevelopall its beauties. We are all right.-kGrceenille News.-

SuHaddeni Death! of 0. C. Cugip,
o UNION, S. 0., March 10.-Charles
e~C. Culp, one0 of the most prominent
,and able lawvyers of the Union bar,

a died very suddenly to night whlile sit
a, ting in the baur listening to J udge

i.Meltona's speech in the Simzs case, lie
j1 fain ted. Doctors were summnonedl

r. and1 he wasi tailen inl one of the jury
t. r'ooms where he dlied ini ten minutes.

s TIhis is one of the saddest deaths that

.it has been our paiunful dluty to record
i in Union. Mr. Culp was just in the
,lprimeo of life andi app~arently enjoyligSthe best of heolth. Hie wvas one of
the plaintiff's attorneys ina the Simns-Jones case, lie had about an hour
or. more before com pleted his argu-
menit before tihe jury and it has boen
commellntedl upon0 by many personsi as8
one1 of the ablest efforts of his life. I
Hie was ant uimp)ressive speaker, and r
w-as a b)orn orator.

Hie was about 38 years old. lie
has been practicing at the Union bar
since his graduation. He leaves sev-
oral brothers aand a host of friends to_
mnouarn his utimiaely death.

Court proceedings weore inmediate-
ly suspended and loving hands con-
veyed the remains to his home. Thesymapathy of the entire comm unity is fi
with the family in their said bereave- pment..

If we had not quit smoking we 01
~would put the cigars on there having f1s been -mo~re fertilizer hawled fromyFaid y last Saturday than any othwr

county COlanasealonere court.

Regular meeting Tuesday, the 0th
ay of March. The ninutes of the
tot meeting were read and approved.'etstimoby was heard on proposedhanges in the Pumpkintown road
om a point near John Jamison'slace via the Moses liendricks, Jr.
lace to Easley. MOElroy Jameson,
eo. H. Hendricks were heard for thetianges and Rial Barnett, John C.
Ouncan, Josiah Trotter were heard
iopposition thereto. E. E. Perry,'. J. Bowen and .John Jainison were
pointed special, commissioners to
camine into the matter and reportnext meeting. Testimiony was theneard on the proposed road from Mt.
armel church to Slicking road on to
Irs. Cal McMahan's on the Cox and
asly bridge road. W. F. Pace and
. W. Hunt were heard for the road.'here was no opposition. E1. E.
erry, '. J. Bowen and W. F. Pace
ere appointed special commissioners
exammie and report at next meet.

ig. S. T. McHugh, J. B. Rigdonaickson Nabors, J. W. Friddle and/. A. Fortner were heard in favor of
1e petition for a road from Pleasantrove church to Griffin Hendrick'slace. E. E. Perry, 0. P. Fields and1. N. Hughes were appointed specialInnissionors. G. W. Stegall and
. B. Lathem were heard in favor of
)ad from Mt. Pleasant church, via
. E Perry's to railroad crossing I
ear Brunson Place on to and byock Springs church and on to the
lasley and Greenville rad. E. E.
erry, T. J. Bowen and Win. Ellis
ere appointed special commissioners.
he petition for roads from Pickens
'ourt house to the old Sanders Per.
itt house on the Twelve Mile road,ud the petition for the Borrough's0!ill road were continued to next
3ecting.
J. '1 yre Looper was appointed to -

saess damages to Daniel Winchester
:r road running through his land, t
ud Noah I. Kennemore to assesslamages to Win. N. Hendricks for
otid running through his land.
The special conmissioners on peti- a

ion for road from Hutchins & Co.'s'in to Parkins' place reported that
[ley had varied a little from the
mute specified in the petition onecount of heavy grade. Reportdopted.
E P. Taylor was appointed over.3er on road from Ruhamah church
Eighteen Mile, via J. F. Boggs.'[enry M. Mauldin was appointed

verseer from Eighteen inile to Flat
ock.

;REETING
0 QU NAVY FMUSHAnDUClTOIRS1
When the clock in every home on Mondaytorning, March I2th, 1891, strikes break.uat time andic the families gallher for the
wirning meal, please. add to the sweeteningf the coffee two extra large lumps of goodrishes Ironm the new firm of JONES & -

FARRiISON, and accept our hearty thankesar .your umstinted patronage since our I
pening.bolderous--M
That is the word that b~t conveys the
xtent of our purIchases of New Springuid Summer Go'uds on sale at this I12th dayrfMarch.
iii perb--
This is thme word that most fittingly de-crib~es the nature of this stock of New
loods.

ItensMonabe-
This is the word which in fullest nmens-ires tells just how we are going to sell this

arge andI select stock of 'fresh, new mier.shandl~ise. You will hal much pleasure

mad profit, in this diversified stuck. Make1
Sa point, to see it.

Just for Fun.
Fruit of thme Loomi Bleachuing at, 8 cents.mihlgo Blume Camlicoes at, 5 cents. One casehllIes at 3 cents. One cause Ginghams at
cents.

GREENVILLE, S. C.

Ci tation.
TAT OFSOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF PicKENs.
[ly J. B. NEWBERRY, Esquire,

Probate Judge.Whereas, J. M. Stewart, C. C. P.
nade suit to me, to grant him letters
>f faministratton of the estate and
iffects of Ira T. Roper.*

Tlhese are therefore to cite and ad-
nonish all and singular the kindred
mnd creditors of the said Ira T. Roper,

leceased, that they be anud appear>efore me, in the Court of Probate,
0 be0 held at Pickens Court House,

i. C., on the 25th day of April next,

sfter p~ublication hereof, at 11 o'clock

n the forenoon, to show cause, it *I

hoy have any, why the said adinis-
ration should not be granted.

'Givern under may hand, this 12th
lay of March, 1894, in the 118th
car of our independence.

SJ. B.NEWAVBERRY, .P.,P.C.t

Executor's Notice.
All persons having demands against

he estate of Nero Lay, dkeeased, are

otified to p~resent them, properly 7
roven, to the undersigned, within
titime prescribed b~y law.2

IVM. LAY,
elAMES O~sETrT,
BELLE WVE8JEY,

Executors.

~filee Counuty Connmunsoner.
PICKdENs COUNTY.

Overseers of roada are hereby noti.

ed to pult four (4) dlays work on the

ublic roads, betwveen now atnd the

5th of May. They will carefully

serve the law in regard to default-
's and return the names of all de- d

ulters as reeomired by law-
By order of the Board.

J. J. LEWIS, Clerk omf '1krd.
Piucn, Marcb 15, 1891I.

YoONoY Good Weatb.You can elsily do It, if you will kei'our stomach, the laboratory of your bodit good order. Tyner's Dyspepsia RenteIfl do this. It will build you tip and gi.,ou good health. It stands alone as thest. Send for book of full particulars ane cured-enjoy geoi health and be happilook free to all. Price 50c per bott''or sale by druggists. .

On CERE~Ior
This ,is a beautiful bock and at tb
same time one of the most usefu
Comprising in one volume the rare.
treats in history, adventme, art anl

science, concluding with a concis
but most comprehensive history of ti
World's'Fair. Wo0 spleudid illustrf
tions and beatiirul engravings <

Columbian Atehiteetme. Sold on]
by subscription. Address or call c
H. W. FARR, Rice's, S. C.

Summons for Relief.
-TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,t Pickens County.

Court of Common Pleas.
'empy C. Stewart, Saillie Simmons, SusaHoward, J. N. Howard, E. N. GarretMorning F. Garrett, Alva V. GarretLillie 0. Garrett and Verner Howard atMinnie Howard by their guardian ad i
em, J. N. lloward, Plaintiffs,

Against
,orrie M. Blalock, Robert N. Blalock anF. Blalock, Defendants.

Summons for Relief. (ComplaintServed.)
.o the Defendants above named:
You are hereby sumnoned and requirc answer the-complaint in this action, (dhich a copy is herewith served upon yotnd to serve a copy of your answer to tiaid compalit on the subscribers at their
ce at Pickens, S. C., within twenty dalfter the service hereof, exclusiec of ULay of such service; and if you fail to a
wer the complaint within the time afor
aid, the Plaintiffs in this action will applo the Court for the relief demanded in ti
omplaint.
Dated January 8th. A. D. 1894.

J. At. STEWART, C. C. P.[Official Seal.]J. P. CARRY, and JonssoN & RinEy,Plaintiffs Attorney'o the defendants Robert N. Blalock anL. F. Blalock:
Tako notice that the complaint in th

Letton, together with the summonswhich the foregoing is a copy was filedlie oflice of the Clerk of the Court of Cornon Pleas for the County of Pickens in 01
tate of South Caroliia, at Pickens in sal
4ate and County on the 8th day of Ja
iary 1894.
J. P. CAREY, and JoHNsoN & RioniEy,

Plaintiffs Attorney

r. I.MURRAY, J. E. iOGGS,
Anderson, S. C. Pickens, S.

[URRAY &-ROGGS,5
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

PICK ENS, S. (

ILL & WELDON,

D)ENTISTS,
2 Main Street. GREENV1T.LE, S.

thextracted withTout pand rdaa

)R. J. P. CARLISLE,

DENTIST,
Ifice over westmoreland liros & D~uke's Dry

Store.

ljans~tf GREENVILLE, 5. C.

C. FITZGERALD,
PlUOTOGRAPHIER,

GREENVILLE, S. C.
Over Westmoreland Rros'. D~rug Store. Ayork dono by the tnstantaneoua process. Ali

sake enlargements from oldnpictures to atie inphoteracolrs, crayon, India ink, oil at

UP
DOWN
'and.
SIDE-

That Is the way SLOAN'S SEED
illOW. If you want the. best varletici

f you want the best quality, Bloan's Is ti,

>lace to buy. They oo not claim to se

roul cheaper than anybody else. They d

tot claim to keep everything, but they ch

saually get for you anything not in steele
ind you can depend on what you buy c

hem.

SLOAN BROS.
3 Main St.,. GREENVILLE, 8. C

HE BEST OF EVERY

THING IN D)RUGS.

J1. E. SIRtRINE,
JVil Eng ner and Surveyoi

Gireenville, S. (C.

Special attention given to Sub

ivis'onl of land, Terracing and esti

ation of Water Power. Office 881

lain St., Oni r Felton's S3ook Store

tuAi 11mm

y

d<HELLO?
What's that? 'M
kicking! Not ki
kicking our Job
If you want G(in its latest and n

SENTINEL.. Pr
work just as g<
guaranteed.

PICKENS SENTINEl

. COLUMA AND RSNV1LL
t,
L, Samuel Spencer, F. W. Iluidekop. r and Reubind Foster, teceivers.

Condensed Schedule in effect Dec. 214, 1893.
Trains run by 76th Meridian Time.

No. 11 No. 12Daily SvA'rroxa. Daily.
715am........La.d tifma , Ar.. 845pmI 20ain........ Columbia. ........ 4 1lpm
1203pm........ " Alston ........ 330pM12 18ipm........ "lPomaria ........ 314pmd 12 5pm........ Prosperity ........ 255pm12 50pm........ "Newberry "......... 2 39pm125fi6pm ........

" Helena "........ 2 36mI 1 pm

........
"C happell's "

........
1 6pm

e 2 l8pm........ "Ninety Six "......... 1 32pm2 3pm...... . Greenwood ".........12 55pm
s 300pm........ Hodge's "........125pm3 20pm.... . Donnald's ........1216pmle 3 35pm. " Ilonea Path "....... 1203pm
1. 3 15pm.......... Ar lielton Lv..........1) 40pm

4 00pm........ LV Helton Ar..... i10pm4 24pm............ Anderson... ......11 15pmY 4 58pm............Pendleton ..........10 36pme5 30pm...........Ar Seneca Lv..... ...10 00pm5 50pm...........Lv Seneemilv ......... 9 15pm6 25pm.........Ar WalhallaLv.. . ..905am
5 15pm.A........ArUreenvilleLv...... . .10 15pm
Between Anderson, lelton and Greenville.

Daily.
No. 11 0STATION. No. 12308pm.........Lv Anderson Ar.........1207pm

d 3 40pm...........A r itelton Lv...........11 45pm4 00pm...........Lv Belton Ar...........i 3opm
4 20pm ........Ar Willlanston. Ar.......110pmi 4 26p.............e.er...........11 03pm)f 4 40pm.............Piedmont..........10 48pm

S 11 20pm.............Greenvillo ............1015pm
1- Between Charleston, Columbia, Alston and

le Spartanburg.
Daily.

. 13. STTONS No. 14.
7 M5am........ Lv Charleston Ar........ 8.45pm
5 l0am........*Lv Columbia Ar......... 1.0prn5 50pm...............Alston..... .......'!.20pr6 44pm..............Carlisle. .........11 26pm653pm............. Aniltuc... ......If l7pn7 10pm...............Union ............10 9pm7 30pin............lonesville.............10.37pm7 43pm............Pacolet...........0.3pm8 10pm....Ar Spartanhurg Lv....10.00ami11l20pmn......r Asheville Lv...... 650m

lietween Newberry, Clinton and Laurcns._______laily Except unday.
No. i5. ST.\TIONS. No. 16.
Ii 201am...Lv ('olumbia Ar......4 l5pmil'00pm...... .....Newberry..... .... ....12 30l1,mI 50pm..........Goldville............11am2 15am............Clinton ............1 10ami350pm......Ar Laurens Lv......10 40am

lietween 110.lges and Abbeville..

No. 11. ST.\TIONS. No. 10
305pm......Lv Hodges Ar.........2255pm3 251pm.........r. Darraumgh's..........2..25pm340pm....Ar Abbeville LY......220pmNo.o90 No. 12
1240pm......LY Hodges Ar.........225pm1 00pm.......... ..arraugh's ............1205pm115pm....Ar AbbevilleLv... 31 50am

Connections via South .llound Railroad.g Daily.
No.38. No. 386.45am..Lv Columbia Ar...2.40pmn,11l30am....Ar Savannah Lv..10.20amn
Nos. 13 and 14 are solid trains between Charles

ton and Asheville.*
Through coach between Savannah and Ashe-yille on 14 and 13.
Trains leave itpartanburg, A. & C. division,northbound, 1.43 a. i. 5.05 p. mn., 6.12 p. mn. (Ves-

ttibuled limited): msoutlibound, 12.25 a. mn., 2.51.o mn., 11.37 a. mi. (Vestibuled limited); wvestboun,W.I N. C. division, 6.20 and 3.10 p. in., for Hien.~jdersonville, Asheville and Hot Springs.
Trains leave Greenville, S. C., A. & C. dIvision,northbound, 12.42 a. m.,'4.00 p. in., 5.23 iVestibul-ed limited): southbound, 1.20 a. mn., 4.00 p. rn.,12.28 p. m. (Vestibuled limited)..Trains leave Seneca, A. & C. division, north.hound, 11.30 p. nm., 2.27 p. in., and 4.10 p. mn.;southbound, 2.32 a. in., 5.35 p. m. and 1.37 p.m.
Pullman Sleeper on 13 and 4 bes.,-eenC harles-ton and Asheville, via Columbia and Spartan.burg.
Pullman palace sleeping car on trains 351 and

30,37 and 38 on A. & C. d ivisilon.

V. E. McltEE,
Gen'l Superintendent, Columbia, S. C.

S. Hi. HARDWICK,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agt., Atlanta, Ga.

W. HI. GREEN,Gon'h Manager, Washington, D. C.
W. A. TURK,

Gen'l Pass. Agent, Washington, D). C.
SObJHAAS,

Trail Manager. Washington, D. C

Scientiflo American
Agency for'

'I

- CAVEATS
TRADE MARkS.DESI0N PATENTS.

~ WsIfomaton COPYRAIONTS eot o nomto nree Handbook writetJNN & CO 86i DuoADWAY, NEWYa"m, ldest bureau ?rsecuring patents in mericaavrt taken out by us is brout before
o the p 1Lii0 by anotice Saven free of chre Lin the

Y4Yi s toito oflan scientlfte pr in the
w dlnddlilusatl No mteatniI man shud be wthout it. *eekly jo

~ar; $1.60 six moaths. Address 31~l4 AG.
,UB~suus, 01 roaway, New York City.,

f *useeeeeee.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeene *

frtHERPANS TABULES regrulatethestomach,Ailver adbowels, einrify mhe blood, arne plea.-ant to tak saoad a'l efrootual. A relablermedy' Diosnss lochs on the Face,BrgtsDisease, Ca arrh 0oile, Constiption,Chronto Diarrhwa. C rao iver Troubi , Dia.etsDisorderod Stomach, Dinzess, Dsentery,HEsem. Flatuleao Female Com.-palt, Bollreat H.eadache, deriburn, Hives,Jaundi Kidaey oml IntLver Toblos,loss of Aetite Mai pression, Naue,Nettet I ain'fulDies-IoPie .Rush ofJietothie Heoad 8a1owCom-
lexion.SalI heum, Scald

ed8rot. tBik~ad
achmo, kin ui-laSlceedouHtomac Tired t' Feel IdIP(

Live,lersWaer ras
aad every oth- er synpomor disease that resuts foimipure blood ora failuro 1m the prop ..rm.- nos of their funetions byte stomac jver and
ntestines. Persons gvn to over aigarebn.efited by taking one tbulo afeear ic)

eontitnued use of the Rpanasb eIAte sures
cure for obstinate eonstipatonm. eyoni
nothin that cama be Injurious to te most qn

e rate. ,2.gross g 1.29 1-4 Ui5Ie,

A.6*,te York.
e...eeeeee*@eeeeeeeees~eeI

ANDS 4OURV HOUSE

FURI4ITURE.
Hetteestot Rt. R.Depots
ad Public Bid'gs.

GATES DESK 00
-.11aFtY11 4.0.

a1

HELALOL'
Thy certainly we are alive and
icking about the hard times, but
Presses for all they are worth....-
)OD,'NEAT JOB PRINTING,
aost artistic designs, call at THE-ices as low as anywhere and
)od, if not better. Satisfaction

JOB DEPARTMENT

THE RICHMOND I DAPY&LI It i
Samnuel Spencer, F. W. iuldekoper and Resbtv

Foster, Reftiters.
Atlanta it Charlotte Air-Line

Division.
Schedule in effect July 2fd, 1898.

NonrTotI. No. 34 NOi2. 9e. i,Kautein Tim. Daily. Daily. DajL
Ty. Atlanta (E T)...... 6.45pm 9 60am 1 6p ,

Peachtree ....... ......... ......" lelt Junction.. ... . .. ... 10 10am .Goodwin's....... .. ...... 10-22am.
Chambleo .... . ... ........ 10 2am.Doraville........... .... 1031am
Norcross ...... ...'7apm 10 39sm

" Duluth . .............. 10amSuwanee-................ i1olam.liuford......:... ........1 18 namFlowery Branch . 168m.
" iney le.d.... 11 4m
New 11olland...........ra11 4oam 2221

S-White Sulphur..... .....'''''' m.
s ......*-- ---- -an .....Lola............. 8 40pm 12 12pmllellton........

Longview ........---
...... 12 2pm.Corneli...................is28pm."Cornelia --.---- 12139mAr. Mt Airy............ gg;Sm 12 42pmLy. Mt Air--- --- 0p 0pAyersvilie.- ....... 2pm'occoa.--+-------927pm.1..m.F'olsom ..... ....-- I mMadison............ ' '

205 i" Harbine............. 21 m
Westiniuster ... .. . "'"'.22-pmRichland ............ .. .237pm" Seneca .......... - 10 15pm 44pm.Keowee ........

........ 22pmCalhoun ................00pm
" Central .......... 07pm 305m 14Libeity --.... ....... l9pmEasleys..........107pm 332pmCrosmwell-....... - ........ I42pm" Greenville.........i 28pom 4 f5pm S.pp.Taylor's .........-'- .... ... 4 22pmGreers..........--- ....... 4 1pmDuncan's........-- ........ 440pm'Weliford............ 4 47pmFair Forebt ..............00pmSpartanburgJun'c........ 604pm*Vartanburg.. 122sam 606pm,j-120fon.-----..---......... 22pm"(owpens----.-...........26pm"'Thicketty.----------........37pmGleys--........125am 110pm

neacksurg..-..... I 3ami 607pm Tg-----r.... .......418m ."King's Mountain-.--.......63ym.lBessemer City-.-.---......... 44pm.Gnatonia-..-..-......1 53am 7 01.aLowell...----..... i -m
" eLlodo -'------.---.....7% ..-od.-........-........735pmA r. Chbarlotte... ......2 L~am 7 4Sym 'iij

Sor-maeranp. Daily. Balf. Dai1
Lv. Charlotte........1125pm 1209 'n 9.35..--iLodo-.--.-...--.........2 1 lpm.Ilellemenat-... ..... ......i27pm.Lowell---..--...... ....... 12.89pm."asona...... 2.2a12.50pm."Blessemer City..... ........ O7pm."King's Mountii3...--.....11pm"Grover . - --.. .....1.37pm .
aBlackebuig....12.4mm i.47pm 10.43"Gaffneys.........2 19am 2.97pm."Thicketly........ ........222pmCowp.na....... .. ........235pm .
aClifton ..... ........ ....23pm.Spartanburg..... 135mm S30mllma.SpartanburgJune.. .......pm"pairyorest........ ........37pm."Wellrbrd ................0pm .

a. Duncan's........... .....2pm."Greera................3p"Taylor...... .....'.......45pm .
"Greenville........2.2am 4.05pmCrosawell....... ..........20pm 2p
"Ealeys............2.48m 435pm.
CeLibrtyi............ .....4 11pm .-'Calhoun........................ 616pm
Keowee................ pm

"- -

" encan............ 3.40a 629pm."-*-"Richlan...... ........... 4pm .-''-Ia Westminster..... ...5 4p "'

"Hlarbins '''-----....14a:".Mdi.'''''''''.--'........m.,.....
" EO, ----.----.----.......1pm..."Toccoa -'-.------........ 611pm......-----------......26am 626pm .Ayersville..P..."-----86zn
Ar Mit. Airy.'----------.......636m...Lv M Airy--.---.-.-.--........9p8m..
"Longview'''-'.*-.-.......0pm..

"liel..ton.''''''''''..''''''".7.75pm...helo........... ......3pm ..."Lhiela...... '.' 6Iam .m........3m70m
', New Holland..-''....-"-m
"Gainesville....'..''.134m -12p Qiii.
-Flowery''B'anc'''.--'----533pm...
" Huford '''''' .pm ...

"suwanee'"''''."".......0pm..."Duluth.'''.'...... ...... 4pm...
"Noro'r''''''''''''.'''''''' -pm..,

" Dioraville.......9''''''2''''p94m ." hamblee.''''.'''.'.......0 m ...

................. ......2pm..Go in's.........60 m .
" Peachtree. ''''. '''''''''''''---

A r AtlantaE.T').j'..'',. 7' i6joi'5' 'i
Note espec ially that trains fios.16, 16, 17 and Iiwill run between Corn. lia.and Atlanta insteadof Lula and Atlanta. Agents will give all ablciy possible and have newspapera make lealmention in accordance with our existing adver-timing arrangement,. .

,Gen'l Pass. AgL.,Washin ton, D. C
Ass't Gen'I Ps.Ag't.,Alanta Ga.

Superintendent. Atlanta, Ga.W. H. (fREENGeneral Manager, Washingto'n, D. C,'SOL HIAAS,
Trafille Manager Washinqtom, D. b.

THli ATLAN~TIO. 00AST LINI R~3
PASSENOKR DEPARTMENT.
Wilmington, N. C., Jan. 14, 1893.

Fast Line between Charleston and Colutableand Upper South Carolina and Western NothCarolina and Athena and Atlanta. CondensedPehedule:
Going West. Going EasteNo. 52. STATIONS. eN..613
7.00am. v Charleston, 8. C., Ar...0pm8.40am...........anes.-.--... ...pm9.53am....... ..umter.......... .6ii 05am......... lumbIa Lv...42p1229pm...........Properity...........pm12.4Spm..........Newberry...........3pi.80pm...........Clinton............pm2.4lpm........Greenwood.........,.14png3.14pm...........Abbeville'.........l .6pmi5.08pm..........thens..........00am,7.45pm;............lanta.............. 7.
8.20pm..........Winnboro..........0pm.1.30lpm......Charlotte,N. .... .0a
4 4am.... .... ...derson..... .....13 11am515pm..........Greenville.........10 ilast810pm.........artanburg.......,0 00a10 22pm..Hendersonville, N.C.7 43asaiil20tm....Aheille,N.C........6ams
*daily. No.. 12 and 88 solaiitraitweenCharleston and Colunabia, 8.C..

H. M. .EERRON,
.. .KENLY, Am T.M.ME FNtGien'l Manager. Trafio Manager

Money to LeaN.
On improved farm lands in sumu of .600 am(upwards. Loans repayablea in stnall anttal payments through a period of six years. th'us cambiling the borrower to pay off his inde1btedneshawithout exhausting his cropL an onene yearApply to J.. E 11 0lS.A I rney,cy


